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STRONG

A great many people are a-

tOiat particular troubles !

IRON UITTLRS is goeS for-

.It

.

will cure Heart Disease , Para-
lysis

¬

Dropsy , Kidhcy Di asc , Con-

sumption

¬

, Dyspepsia , Uhcumalism ,

Neuralgia , anil all similar diseases.

Its wonderful curative power is

Simply because it purifies and en-

riches the blood , thus beginning at

the foundation , and by building up
the sjitcm , drives out all disease.-

A

.

Lady Cured of Rheumatism ,

Ihltlmore , Mi ! , , May 7,1680 ,

h My health wa much im.itter'd by-

Kheumatiim when 1 conmencetlt-
sVinft lro! n' Iron BitieM. and
icarccly had ttrcnetli enough ( o at-

tend
¬

to my dally household duties.-

I
.

amnowu > ! iiRtnethitJliottle nd
am regaining strength daily , And I
cheerfully recommend It to all ,

1 cannot * ay IDO much In prilie-
cflt. . Mrs. MANY E. HXABIII AH ,

173 1rutmantt.

Kidney Disease Cured ,

Clirlsttambun : , Va. , 85t.
Suffering from knlncy dUease.

from which I could get no relief , I
tried llrown's Iron ISItters , which
cured me completely. A child ( !

mine , recovering from tcaiUt fexcr ,
had no appetite nnd did not seem to-

beabletocatatnll. . 1 KJveMm Iron
Hitlers with the happiest results.-

J.

.
. K.M.U MoNtAUtB.

Heart Disease ,

Vine St. , HarrUbun ;, Pa.-

Dec.
.

. 91881.
After trying different phjslclant

and miny remedies Tor palpitation
cf the heart without receiving any
benefit , I wai adviied totry Brown's
Iron llilters. 1 have used two bot-

tles
¬

and never found anything thai
Cave me so much relief.-

Mrs. . JBNNIH Hess.

For the peculiar troubles to which
ladies arc subjccl , DROWN'S IRON

UlTTtRS is invaluable. Try it-

.Be

.

sure and get the Genuine ,

CORSETS
Every Coraot la "warranted satin-

factory to its -wearer In every way ,
or the money will bo refunded liy
the person from whom It was bought.K-

u&do.

.

. * '
PniCE8.br

Health PrcKfTlnir , tl.OO. Htlf.AdJu.tlnir , * l.Ci
Abdominal (extra hear ? ) 800. Uur lnB. tl.Gi
Health Vnterjlng ( flno rauttl ) f200. 1'aracoi-

SklrtBupportlni. . 100.
For lalo lir Iradlnc lit lull Ucalcrf ercrwhcrc-

CUIOA.au COKSIST CO , , CUlcut-o, JUf-

ulZood&aow y

HEAT YOUR HOUSES

i

FURNACES IN THE WORLD ,

UADK BY

BIOHARDSON.BOYNTON & OC-

CHICA'GO , i LSi
Embody now 1882 Improvements. Mor

iwuru ) ; Cost Inns to keep ii
idol ; Uioloin faol | wll| the inoro Jioa-
nd a larfor volume of puru nil * '"in auj

furnace made.
Bold by riEKCKY & IIUAUTOHI ) , Omana , Neb

100,000S-
PRIHG- VEHICLE

NOW IN USE.

They mi-paw all other a fo e y rldlnn. etjl-
nd durability ,

'They tire tor aalo by all Leading Oa-
ilago Builders and Deal era througho-

t'ho country-

.BPEfNOS
.

, QEAB3 & EODIE
For ml b

Henry Tim ken
Fatunlue lUulMor ef 1'lno Ctul&irti ,

tame

THE CITY STEAM

makes a specialty o-

fOr Airs & Cuffs
k VT TUB 1UTB OF

Three Cents Eacli
Work eollcited from all over the count :

The charge * and return postage tnunt t
company the package. Special rates
Urge club * or amende* .

24-tf me WILKIN8 & EVA N-

It

NhW YORK BAKERIES ,

How the Bread of the Oity is
Made A Pew of the Shops

Clean and Well
Ventilated.

Tool Odr.ru nml Filth of All Kind*

In Mriny Bmomonts Used ns-

i

Ntw York Tribune.

There are nearly 1,200 bakeries in
Now York city. A few nro conducted
in an admirable way , with largo , airy
rooms whore every attention io paid to
cleanliness on tlio part of the em-
ployes

¬

and their surroundings These
are found in fashionable quarters ,

whcro patronage ia drawn from the
moneyed classes and the receipts are
largo. The average bjkery , however ,
is tound In n email bisomont , or rather
collar , whooo only outlet for the fumoa-
of the oven , the breath of the men
and other exhalations of the place is-

tound in a narrow doorway leading to
the atrcot. In aonio bakeries in the
city , particularly on the extreme east
and went oidrs , the casual visitor will
bo shocked by the filth which ho
sees nil about him. Bakers ,

an a rule , are not a wealthy
class , and as the hours nro voiy long ,

little precious time is wasted as a rule
tu attention to ouch matters as clean-
liness

¬

and ventilation. The foul odors
that nro penned up in n oloso and
cramped collar , nnd the Hying parti-
cles of dust arising from a iloor that is
seldom swept , impart n quality to the
bread Bold over the counter next
morning that is not nlwaya traced to
its cause , and which cannot fail to
have a bad effect upon its consumers.
Thou again bakers begin * their work
late at night , at 10 or 11 o'clock , and
knead and bake until 4 or 5 in the
morning. At those hours few people
nro passing in the streets , and no ono
Is likely to drop in and watch the
familiar processes of bread-making.
This troodom from inspection tends
to make the nvorago bukor careless-

.In
.

order to note whether the bak-
eries

¬

of Now York are as vilely con-
ducted

¬

na thaso of London wore re-

cently
¬

nhown to bo , a Tribune re-

porter
-

ntartod out on a tour of inves-
galion

-
n few days ago. First , how-

ever
¬

, ho visited n fancy bakery on
Broadway , ono of the largest in the
country , in order tu note how the in-

dustry
¬

is conducted under the best
syotom. This bnker has boon in bust-
nce

-

forty yonra , and hlo ionTOs go to-

JDeimomco'o , the Brunnvriclc a''d
Hoffman hotels nnd 120 families of
New York. Sixteen wagons are kept
usy every morning tit a cost of 20

pot cent , of total expenses for deliv-
ery.

¬

. The bakery IB below tlio level of-

ho sidewalk , nnd h 120 feat long by-

CO foot wide. The njBtcm of ventil-
ation

¬

in perfect ; oven while the
"urnaccs nro in full activity a
pleasant breeze blown through the
room. The ncora of men employed in-

tlio various processes of baking are
clad in white gauze , or merino , and
uro pictures of neatness. No use of
tobacco ia tolerated hero. ,The floor
i as bright as n now pin. As the

mon knead the dough in the huge
roughs containing material for 4UO-

.oaves , weigh it in neat looking scales
o ttio pound and a half , and then pass
t into the big ovens , thirteen foot

equaro , Ihoro is nothing soon indica-
ting negligence or uucleanliness. The
dough is kneaded by mon nude to the
waist , for near the ovono the heat it
oppressive despite the ventilation ,

A two hundred homo power engine
furnished the steam ; a machine tc
beat 200 eggs in twenty minutes , blu
yeast vats , bins of flour nnd hills oi
bread are some of the interesting foa-
turtB of this room.

The proprietor, a portly , genial old
man , gtivo the folloti ing points to the
reporter. "Baker's don't make much
money as a rule , BO they use cheap
flour. You may know that flour may-
be bought anywhoru from $5 to $10 n-

barrel. . The fin out wo got from Min-
nesota

¬

; it is made on the Hungarian
principle by stool rollers , not by
grinding between atones. The gluten
makes handsome bread. Wo bake for
ho olub-housou nnd largo restaurants
n the evening. There are other largo
akorics in tlio city that supply the

groceries. They make what is called
domestic bread. There in a very largo
bakery of that kind in Williams-
burg.

-

. It is cheap and good. Fine
bread is bought mainly by largo fain-
'lies.

-

. Da you know how to tell good
American bread ? It has a 'pile' on it.
Sea this loaf. You can pull it to
pieces by tearing it oil'in slireda. This
ITronch bread is nil crust. You can BOO

hrough it , it is so light. Those rolls
undo with milk and egg yolks are
ailed Kaianr rolls. They uro vury

popular in Vienna , and , as you arc ,
nro very light and white. The Ka
( lish mufliu , which iu BO very white ,
nust bo made of beautiful flour. Thee-
ohipbroad loaves , throe feet long , arc
[oing on a Ounard steamship
o-morrow , They are baked

hard the day before ship-
ment , As the floor used contains
much gluten , this absorbs moisture
roiu the sea air , nnd the broad IB

quite fresh niter being nt son four oi
Iwo days. In fact , tins kind of bread

kept fresh until the return
voyage. Flour that has boon ground
six months is needed for Vienna
broad , New flour is soft and lian no
spring , Our men begin work nt I p.-

m.
.

. , and are through at U a. m. , in the
lo basement. TJio wagons go out at 4 01

5 in the morning. Tlio men do nol
sleep on the promUcs , as in the
Binullpr bakeries whore they work aix-
teoii und cu-litcon hours a day. "

It was 1 o'clock in the morning
when the reporter started out on tin
onht tiidu , Strolliug up Avenue B
which was dark nnd choorloea as th
sky waB lowering aud lamps fonr, i

9. bright light ahono out from a base
inoitt between Tenth and Elovontl-
btreota , nnd ho dove down the stops
The loomii was perhaps thirty fee
lena mid u doiWH Jeet wldo. Thi
ceiling was nbout covou feet high
Two men and a boy were punchini
the dough , or ahoying loavt's into th
oven at the further end of the room
Bugs crawled over the floor in un-

Elcaaant proximity to the kuoadoi
Near them was a barrel c-

ashes that u light brorza lifted n
times , dispersed in the air and cause
to Bottle on the broad , An old Urn
broom was near by , but had not oj-
paruntly been used on iho floor thi
morning , The air was close and ira
pure , and what little brcezo carne i

served rather to agitate the ashes
than to remove the unpleasant orders
in the room.-

An
.

avenue A bakery , which was
also visited , is an uninviting place for
a nice eater, Two or throe hundred
loaves n night are turned out hero ,

but the regard for cleanliness is not of
the beat. Ono man was pulling rye
bread out of the oven and watering it-

to make it swell up Near his side
wan a decayed lounge , apparently a
relic of an carter civilization. On it
half covered with old and dirty
clothes and rags , was a wooden "bread-
moulder , " which had boon used ap-

parently only a short time before in
kneading dough , The object of the
ropor.oi'fl visit waa net made known ,
of course. Ho was taken simply for
a passer by who had just dropped in ,

and who was invited to "follow the
usual practice" when visitors calloJ
and "set 'em up for the boys " Thin
invitation was kindly extended to him
nt most of the bakeries visited.-

A
.

few blocks nbovo a mongrel cur
guarded the entrance to a bakery as-

ho sat near a pila of loaves and broke
the monotony of his vigil by searching
for fleas. Than ho would wnvo his
dirty tail over the broad and growl at
passers by. The reporter missed his
chance to "sot 'om up" hero.

While a workman was kneading n
pile of dough at a bakery in First ave-
nue

-

, ho pulled away vigorously on nn
old clay pipo. Ho was not oven per-
fuming

¬

tlio bread with good tobacco.
Occasionally ho would remove the
pipe with n dough-covered band tu
project a chnryo of n.iliva against a-

bullsoyo on the floor and then resume
work. The hand that had just hold
the dirty pipe wan plunged into the
dough without the interruption of
towels or water. As the reporter
held an unlighted ciylr in his hand ,
ho was invited to liant up and mtiko
himself comfortable. A few feet
from the pile of dough wan a tub of
slops that omitted foul odors , a barrel
of ashes , and n cat that was evidently
not unacquainted with the neighbor-
ing

¬

gutters prowled around and shook
hairs and parasites from her impover-
ished body. All those fllth-produccrs
were near -A trough of dough which
the young man said would "mako
bread for n health cure company of
this city. "

Other bakeries wore visitedton the
East Side , nnd the majority wore
found to bo small , poorly ventilated
basements. All , however , wore not
repulsive from dirt and vermin , but
too many were BO , to afford comfort
to the average patron of thooo places.

Never too linto to Mend.-
Thos.

.

. J. Arden , William Street , Kost
Buffalo , writes : ' 'Your SruiNO BLOSSOM
has worked on mo splendid , I had no up-
petite ; uned to alcop budly and pot up in
the morntug uureireslie.i. ; my breath VIM
very ollcnsivo and I Buffered fr'm toverfi
headache ; since using your Spring Ulo oni
all these hymntams have vanished and I
feel quite well. " Price CO cents , trial but-
tlo

-
I1)) cent" ,

t- i

Barber chop and bnth rooms for
inlo. Shop invoices at nearly ono
housand dollars. Will Boll for §800 ;

part on timo. Reason for soiling :

Wish to go to Colorado for my wife a-

health. . F. J. MoHKNKY ,
10 3i* Atlantic , Ia-

.SLAVEN'SYOSKAIITE

.

COLOGNE
Made froir the wild flowers of the
fin FAMED YOSEMITE VALLEN-
t is the moat fragrant ot perfum t

Manufactured by H. B. Slavon , Snti-

Francisco. . For tmlo in Omaha by W
J. WhltohouBO aud Konnaia Bros.
& 0o. .

PoBtolUco Obangeb-
in Nebraska and Iowa during thi
week ending November 41882. Fur-

nished by Wm. Van Vlock , of thi-

postoflico department , for the BEE :

NEDltAHKA.

Established Benton , Shormar
county , Mra. Mary P. Bent , postmaa-
or ; Favors , Gage county , Joseph R

Campbell , postmaotor ; Thachor , Siouj
county , Frederick F. Morithow , post
master.

Name changed Donop , Wayne
county , to Hcskina.

Postmaster appointed Arcadia ,

Valley county , Abraham Martin.I-
OWA.

.

.

Established Earlmg , Shelby coun-
y , Joseph H. Kuhl , postmaster ; Ire
on , Sioux couutyl Luvi M. Black ,

postmaster.-
Dieoont'.nucd

.

Foster , Madison
ounty.
Postmasters appointed Hubbard ,

Hardin county Thomas W. Strothor ;

Morfordsvilio , Johnjon county , Wil-
inn EmmouB.

TOE BAB ANB WORTHLESS

Are never imitated or counterfeited ,

This la especially true of n family
modlcino , and it is positive proof that
ho remedy imitated ia of the highest

valuo. As soon as It had boon tested
nnd proved by the whole world thai
Hop Bittcra was the purest , best and
moat valuable family medicine on
earth , many imitations sprung up and
began tu ntcal the notices in whicli
the press and people of the country
had expressed the merits of II. B. ,

nnd in every way trying to induce suf-
"oring invalids io use their stuff in-

stead , expecting to make money or
the credit nnd good name of II. B
Many others started nostrums put uj
in fiimilar Btylo to U. B. , with van
ously devised names in which tin
word "Hop" or "Hops" wore used ir
away to induce people to believe thoj
wore the satno as Hop Bitters , Al
such pretended remedies or cures , n
matter what their style or name is
and espieially those with Iho won
"Hop" or "Hops" iu their name or ii
any way connected with thorn or thoi
name , nro imitations or counterfeits
Beware of them , Touch none o-

thorn. . U o nothing but genuine Hoj
Bitters , with a bunch or cluster o
green Hops on the wliito label , True
nothing oho. Drugoists and dealer
are wurnod against dealing iu imitn-
tions or counterfeits.

Genius Bewarded ,
OR ,

Ilio Story of tdB Sawing Machine

& tiaulMiuo 1'ltlo juiniphleJ , blna"aad co
COT * wltb uumercat D r Tlig , will b*

AWAY
lo nv kaull perton ctlllng lor It , at any boat
ci cab-office ol Tne alogtr UiuuUcturlctr Oo-
apuif , oi will be ecnt bjinnU , pail pftlj ,

inv pirioD II v In; tt t dliUoee ft am oar clQce

The Singer Manufacturing Do , ,
Principal Office , Si Union BquiM

HEW YORK

CROOK THE GOAXER ,

Indian Agent Wilcox on Affairs

at the San Oarlos Agonoy ,

How the Genoral'd Policy
Works With the Apaches.

Daily Mllttury Connt of tlio In-

dlaui.
-

.

Denser Tribune , Nov. C-

.Mr.
.

. P. P. Wilcox , iont? of the San
Carlos ngoncy, returned to Danver-
yoaterdty , going to the St. James ,
whcro ho was kept busily engaged for
scnio hour.i , Blinking hands nnd ex-

plaining
-

that ho yet possessed n whole
ncalp ; that hu did not coma up to oa-
capo the dreadful eava cs , but simply
to claim this city as a pluco of ruti-
denco , and to cast n vote on uiuction-
day. .

AN EM ) TO INDIAN OUTIinEAKS-

.Ho
.

ia greatly plcasod with hin now
chargoB , and says that ho has no frars
for his own pcraonal safety while on
the reservation , or no fears of an out ¬

'break. "Why , " ho naid to n Tribune
reporter last evening , "tho days for
goncnl outbreaks nro over ; there will
bo no more of them ; the last wrinkle
has been taken out of their war blan-
ket

¬

, and ( hey are as qontlo and docile
as lambs. "

"But do you not expect trouble
from the fact that you have no many
factions and tribes in your care ? "
ackod the reporter.-

"Oh
.

, of course thcro may bo some
domestic trouble and internal dissen-
sions

¬

among them , but they will never
amount to a great deal. Wo have the
moans of quelling any disturbance that

"may occur.
"How many tribes are they in your

core? "
"Thoro are six different tribes now

under my care nearly all branches of
the great Apache nation. There nro
San Carlos Apaches , the White
Mountain Aoachos , the Ohiricahuis ,

Yumas , the Mojavos and Tontos-
."Do

.

they nil Itvo together ?"
"Oh , no. They live separately and

speak three different languages. They
hnvo but little intercourse with each
olhor , und visits are rarely inter ¬

changed. However , no hostility ex-
ists

¬

between thorn. The Yumas , Mo-
javcs

-
and Tontos nro the most clonely

allied , as they intermarry and speak
the same language. "

GENERAL CKOOlC's POLICY-

."To
.

what do you nsoribo the peaco-
fulnots

-

of the Indiana ? "
" Well , nntQfil ! tbC rigid discip-

line
-

enforce. ! by General Crook , who ,
ttltll borne ol his men , ia now on the-

ca <; rvation. Ho hau inaugurated a-

ijetcm of watchfulness by which wo
able to tall if ono Indian leaves

ho reservation. It has a wholesome
effect nnd keeps the savages within
bounds. "

"What is this system ? "

"It is ono of counting the Indians
very day. The different camps nro

|

istted daily and the inhubi ants are' '

drawn up in line und coun'eJ , If ono
'a missing the chief is hold rcapon-
iblo

-

, and ho must Bond out for the
absentee. This has the effect of koep-
ng

-

all renegades within the reserva-
tions

¬

, and whenever any -of thorn nro
heard of on the outside they are sent
for and brought in. Ooco inside the
line they do not got out again , for wo
issue LO passes. You can eo that
this has a good effect , as it impresses
thorn with the fact that wo are in
power and intend to remain so. "

"But do not the Indiana object to
this daily count ?"

"Thoy did object strongly when
this policy was first commenced , some
throe weeks ago, but they are becom-
ing

¬

accustomed to it. Betides that
they do not care to make any vigor-
ous

¬

protests , for they are now boirg
treated better than over boforo. They
are well fed , and all they do into hunt
and lay about their tents and sun
thomaolvou and gamble for tobacco
and blankets. "

"By the way , Mr. Wilcox , in caao-
of an outbreak how many bucka could
the Indians muster ? "

"About 1,200 , nil told ; there are
over 5.000 Indians on the rcsorva-

m.

-

. "

Tlin AUTHORITIES DO NOT CLAS-

H."How

.

does it occur that there is no
clash between you , of the Indian de-

partment
¬

, and General Crook , of the
war department ? "

"Well , it is strange ; and do you
know that it is the first time in the his-

tory
¬

of Indian affairs that such a. thing
has occurred. Such n thing has never
before been hoard of. General Crook
mi been fair and wise ir. all his prop-

ositions
¬

, and I heartily concur with
him in his policy. Ho is doing splen-
did

¬

work and I will aid him all I can.-

Wo
.

do not disagree on any subject.
When ono makes n suggestion the
other acquiesces in it , and acts upon
it. It is encouraging to work in this
way , and the result haa boon that
many a roving band of Apschoa bus
boon broken up. "

"How is the general regarded
among the Indianb ? ' *

"With a feeling of awe and respect
Ho has explained to them that they
could proHpor und increase by contin-
'ng

-

thomsolvou to peaceful pursuits ,

and ho has made a lasting impreesion
upon tho' majority of thorn. They
will hood his words in the future , "

"By peaceful pursuits dooa ho mean
the old agricultural ttioory and the
policy of solfBuatonnnctJ-

""In a measure , yes. The agency is
situated on the banks of the Giln a
most barrt'ii nnd unproductive spot ,
and the general and myself understand
perfectly that the soil there cannot bo-

cultivated. . Next sprinjr , however ,
about 2,000 of the Indians will bo re-

moved
¬

to the northern boundary of
the reservation , which is thoroughly
watered by the numerous Apache
streams , making the soil very fertile
and easily treated. Timber and grast
also abound in profusion , and there
they will bo allowed to hunt and full
and 'farm' to their heart's content.
This prospect greatly pleases the sav-
ages , nnd they are anxiously looking
for the time to arrive. "

MIUrAHY l'UOTECTIO-
N."What

, .

protection have you Iu cast
of trouble ? "

"Oh , wo ore amply protected
Thirty-five miles from my headquar
tore , just outside the reservation , ii

Fort Thomas , with Ave companies o
infantry , and seventy miles away , ii
another direction is Fort Grant , wit !

an equal number of men , But wo do
not rely upon them for aid. There
are in the reservation besides my force
of ecouts , thirty-nine in number , two
companies of Indian noldiors , and they
are all wo require. "

"But can you count upon the In-
diana.

¬

. "
"They have before been tr.cd and

not found wanting. Those compru tea
and the corps of scouts nro composed
entirely of Mojives nnd Yumas ,

have always been loyal and have never
failed to come to onr assistance when
desired. General Crook has n tchamo-
on hand by which the Indian soldiery
will bo increased. Ho will form sev-
eral

¬

additional companies , and by BO

doing will gain there good will toward
the government. The extra pay , tiny
will receive , will bring that nbout. "

"What kind of soldiers do they
make ? "

"I speak truthfully when I say that
they make the Lest soldiers 1 ever
Raw. 1 wont to the agency with a
natural hatred toward all Indians ,
and au especially great prejudice
against their soldiers. But 1 soon
saw that I was mistaken as to the lat ¬

er. They know nothing but dis-
cipline

¬

, nnd do whatever they nro- or-

dered
¬

to do. They have but ono end
in view , and that is to pleaao their
captain , und they generally succeed in-

so doing. They want a white man to
lend in everything , and what they
loam from him thuy lenrn well. Mr.-

Ohnrtos
.

Wilcox , of Denver , Is my
chief of ocouto , you know , nnd ho-

is now giving great satisfaction.-
Ho

.

has his mon well trained , and they
will follow him anywhere. Ho is a
great favorite among them. The ap-
pointment

¬

of Charlie wan n good ono-
.I

.

am surrounding myself entirely with
Colorado mon , and I find the plan R
good ono. They are reliable , and I
know what to expect of them. I
cleaned out the old "outfit" when I
took charge , ns I wont mon whom I
can trust. "

"How are the coal mines on the
agency ? "

"Oh , they are all there , " said Mr.
Wilcox , "but you can rely upon it
that they aio not being worked for
the benefit of the agent , either. "

At that moment fresh delegation
ot friends of Mr. Wilcox appeared
nnd bid him good night.

Free of Charge.
All persons suffering from Coueha , Colds

Anthma , Bronchitis , Loss of Voice , or any
affection of the Throat and Lungs , are re-
quested

¬

to call at C. P. Goodman's druj ?
Btore nnd got a Trial Bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption , frco of
charge , which will convince them of its
wonderful merits and show what a regular
ollar-aira hoHlo will ilo. Call early.-

ESTAUU8HED

.

1653-

.3IDE

.

SPBISO ATTACHMENT NOT PATENT
ED.

A. J. SIMPSON
LEADING

CARRIAGE FACTORY
1(09 and 1411 Dodge Btreot ,

UR 7-mo 6m OMAHA. NRB

BULBS
Hyacinths

Croonies-
Tnllps ,

And all ether far Fill Flantlng Largo t assort-
ment evorhhcma Iu Chicago

Illustrated Catal gue free. Hcnd (or It.

Hiram bibley & Co. ,

SEEDMEN ,
300-208 Bnndnlrth kt Chicago. Ill

Joan 3iAUL4 item couiuh-
Prctfdont Vice Pra'i.-

W.
.

. R. Dusnti , Sec. nd Trcaj.

THE NEBRASKA

Lincoln , ISieb-

MANUFACTURERS OF-

Oorn Planters , IlrrrowB.Farm Rollore
Hulky Hay Ruies , Buctiet Elevating
Windmills , &o-
Wo are prepared to Aa Job woik nd matmfm-

'urlug for other paitlia.-
AddroesftI

.
or lore-

NEBRASKA MANUKACTDjSINO CO-

Llnrolu. . Ke-

T
u , iv

u "

lluliMio o5 UU ,

FL , Sommers & Go's
CELEBRATE )

Bisourrs ,

OAE.ES ,

JUMBLES
AMD NOVELTIES

Wholesale Manufacturing

iND DEALERS IN
Fruits , Nuts and Cigars ,

III 8 14th St.O-

MHA
.

, - - NEB

DOCTOR

017 GtCUurlM LOUIS , Mo-
A HtOULAK QP.ADUAIE of two medical

cell ccs.lias been longer oogazod In the treat-
ment ot U1IUOMU , NEUVOUS. SKIN AND
IILOOL ) plMofoa than an ) ether phj tlchn la fit
Louta u city piperj bhow uud all old mldonttk-
now. . Consultation at office or by icull , frco
and United. A friendly talk or hla opinion
costa nothing , Vtnou It la Incomenlgnt to-
yla'ttlio' citlor treatment , uiodldiita can be
cent by mall or express everywhere. Curable
ftgosguaranteed ; wnero doubt exist * It la franU

y ttatcd , (Jill or write.
Nervous prostration , Debility, Mental

auJ I'byBJcalVealiuega , Mercurial and
other a&ectiona of Throat. SEin and lioiiM ,

blood Iinpuritiea and Hloocl I'uLioniug ,

Bkiu Affections , Old Sjrca and Ulcera ,

Iini >edlinenta to , Itheumttiam ,

I'ilea. SpecUl a'.U'ntion to _CM trom-
over.worked brain. SUHGIOAIj OASES
receive uncial attention. Dlgeaaea

from Iinpru-lence. Kxceaaea. Indulgenoei

J*

, , .,.
tnmt eminent physicians h T* yicwey K uun r ** M Dn. IlAtiTrjt'n inoN ri

., mpontvlrmrh ar .Infiwt . Mn NO-

T.BOOKKEEPING

nj
* .

Iron prepAtiit
Dn.

ton
UOHtCUT'
TO IA

HAMUKIfl. SlM Mh ATS Rt. lnK

Zephyrs , Germ ntown , Etc ,

LARGER THANEViSR , { 1308oft-

I.

s '

? 2 tt me . OBERFBLDER & CO.

PERFECTION
'

HEATING AND BAKIHG,
In only attained by using

Stoves and Ranges.-
WJTH

.

WIRE GAUZE OVEa DOORS ,

For ualo by,
%

Vt&Utf?
,

" iJOYtftflSS FORMS ,

BANKING COMMERCIAL LAW ,

PENMANSH J i' , POLITICAL ECONOMY ,
COMMERCIAL ARITHMETIC , ENGLISH LANGUAGE

Taught by gentlemen of business experience and uroad acholarahlp at the

A now institution based on the highest otandard of oxcollonco. J Day ,and
nnd evening acnsions uro now Iu successful operation , f

For circulara or riicclul lufonnatlou apply to or nddroja
A. L. WYMAN.-

u

.

The Oldest Wholesale and THRI-

N
Retail JEWELEYHOUSE-
in Omaha. Visitors can here TUB WEST I

General Agents for the
find all novelties in SIL-

VER
¬ Finest and Best Pianos and

WARE. CLOCKS , Organs manufactured.
Rich and Stylish Jewelry , Our prices are as Low as

Eastern ManufacturerLatest Most Artistic anye , , and Dealer.
and Choicest Selections in Pianos and Organs sold
PRECIOUS STONES and for cash or installments at

Bottom Prices.-
A

.
all descriptions of FINE SPLENDID stock oi
WATCHES at as Low Pri-

ces
¬ Steinway Chickering ,

as is compatible with Knabe , Vose & Son's Pi-

anoshonorable dealers. Call , and other makes.
and see our Elegant New Also Clough & Warren ,

Sterling , Imperial , SmithStore Tower Building, , American Organs , &c. Do
corner llth and Farnham not fail to see us before pur-

chasing.
¬

Streets .

MAX MEYER & BRO. ,

A Large Stock always on Ha-

nd.B.NEUMAN

.

WILL OPEN AT


